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Acquittal of Shurlock.
the case of Sherlock, who shot athe

since for hay-
ig.§ituationthan in Pluladelp 1$ :o1

ing drugged his wife, and—M._ .....

had taken improper liberties with 11-e7Tri_
___ _

into Court on Saturday afternoon, between
three and four o'Llock. While the jury was
out, the anxiety and excitement had increased
to fever heat. The usual formality ofrequiring
the jury to look upon the prisoner, and the
prisoner to look upon the jury, was -gone
through with. The foreman was then asked,
by the clerk, whether they found the prisoner

guilty or not guilty."
- NOT GUI TY !" was the reply.
At 'the anno incethent of the verdict, the"

prisoner becam much agitated, and the crowds
of sdectators ij the Court room gave vent to
their f:elings by clapping, stamping and cheer-
ing. One individual was taken into custody,
by order of the Court, but In was afterwards
released.

The intelligence of tho verdict soon reached
the crowd in the Square, and here, too, it was
received with cheers.

After the excitement had subsided, the
friends of Shurlock congratulated him warmly,
and he was soon afterwards taken home in a
carriage.

'NE FALL or A Cntmeu SPIRE.—About two
o'clock on Monday morning, the spire of the
Chapel street Church, New Haven, yielded to
the wind, breaking square off at its connection
witha belfry, and falling to thesou th.west upon
the roof of thO church. It broke through the
roof, snapping one or two of the heavy trusses
like rye straws,•dashing away the ceiling be-
neath, and depositing a mass of ruins upon the
'floor and galleries of the audience room. A
hole thirty feet long. and some twenty wide.
was made in the roof, while the whole central
part of the ceiling was dashed down. The or-gan loft and the pulpit end of the church were
not injured, but the west gallery is much brok-
en, and the scroll works, doors and back of the
pews in the body of the church are badly brok-
en and tarnished. It is supposed that nine or
ten thousand dollars will be required to repair
the damage, which must be increased by the
snow which has fallen into the house.

A SAD CASs.—ln theOldo Penitentiary there
is a young prisoner, who entered about a year
ago for sOm small offence against the laws.
He was tr, eysEjt_upon whichbled wi

.n doctor made a forced operat-T7IRI
tally destroying the sight. The prisoner re-
sisted the operation until he was overpowered
by the main strength of his keepers, and the
cruel cunning of his physicians, by whom he
was made stone blind for life. A few weeks
ago the time fur which he was incarcerated ex-
pired ; but without friends, money, or sight, he
chose to remain and wear out his days in that
disgraceful solitude. The Legislature, upon
learning of the outrage, referred it to a special
committee of investigation.

THE BIG OVEN.-A Mr. Berrien has in suc•
cessful operation in Brooklyn a gigantic bakery,
which can turn live hundred barrels of flour
daily into a proportionate number of loaves of
*cad. This cnorm ms production is effected
by means ofan ingenious machinery, which its
nventor is sanguine enough to anticipate will

supercede the ordinary process of baking, by
supplying its with better and cheaper bread, a
grent•desideratum in a country where with all
its fertility of natural production, manufactured
food' is almost the worst and dearest in the
wOrld.—llarper's Weekly

INTENSK COLD.-TllO New York Tribune -of
Tuesday says:

The cold of Sunday we think has not been
equalled, in this region at least, within the
present century. All along the northern fron-
tier the mercury went down ten, twqnty and
thirty degrees below zero, and at Watertown,
iu this State. the quicksilver froze up, at thir-
ty-seven below, while a spirit thermometer
marked forty degrees below zero, or seventy-two
degrees below the freezing point. The ". oldest
inhabitant" is beaten'at last. He cannot recall
the equal of the cold S mday of 1857.

THE SPANISH QUARTERS.—The New York
Times says, that on inquiring ofMessrs. Bebee,
the bullion brokers, we find that 24 cents will
be paid for them for the Havana market: At
the assay office over $lOO in Spanish quarters,
van be deposited, to net full 23 ceints. The
Post also says :—" Holders of Spanish quarters
neei not submit to the large discount of20 per
cent. created by the new act of Congress, for
the bullion brokers will give from 23 to 25
cents for them, which they are worth commer-
cially, according to weight of silver." These
arc, however, the quarters which are not clipp•
at or bored, and on which the head and pillars
are plainly discernable.

REGISTERING LETTERS.—Grodey'S Lady's Book
says :—" We have a word .to say about this
abomination. Nino out of ten ofour losses by
mail, so far, have been registered lett", and
in no instance has one of them been trde43 up.
Is the thing not evident Rogues do not have
to play the grab game. The P. M. General
kindly points out to them, which letters havemoney in them, and they aro saved all trouble.
We say, do not register your letters.",

I=l

TlAttEroorsn tH WINTilll.—Tho Auburn Ad-
vertiser says that John Ford, one of the eccen-tric citizens of that town, declares he knows
the weather is getting colder, because his feet
aro so mtl4l warmer than usual. For two
winters no* this man has gone bare-footed !
Ile says Ins feet are never cold. He wearsshoes in the summer, but nothing can inducehim to do so in the winter.

young clerk undertook to commit sui•tide last week by shooting his daguerreotype.
He was unsuccessful, however. This is the
third attempt he has made on his life withinthe last three months. Cause, broken sleepbrought on by intense devotion to a young ladywith auburn ringlets.

znt, is eight o'clock in London, when it is
about three in Boston. When the telegraph
wire shall connect the Old and New Worlds,
our afternoon papers willTontain the London
morning news, and we can know while taking
breakfast, what Queen Victoria is eating for
dinner. •

fa The 'annual value of boots and shoesmanufactured in Massachusetts, is estimated at$37.000,000 exceeding any other branch of
manufacture. In the immediate vi2inity ofBoston, there are manufacturers to the extent
of at least $150,000,000 annually, and of thisvalue added to the raw material by labor, can-
not be less than $75,000,000.

SUDDEN DEATlL—Master Jacob llouscl, ason of Geo. W. Maisel. of our Borough. agedabout 13 years, died 'on S iturday night last.We understand that he had been skating, andreceived an injury from a Ml. afterwards tookcold and was severely attacked•with deferiumand fevar, of whimh ho died as above stated.The death was sudden, and bring's. a great.af-illation upon the family.—Easiontan.

WONDERFUL, BUT TRUE,
A few days since, Mr. Jas. IL Beadle, of Hunts-

! villa, Alabama, called on us and gave us permissionto publish fur the benefit of suffering humanity, theistontshing cure which had been effected in the case
ti i s

v ttie use of Dr. Hance 's Vegetable Epi-
leptic Pills. i e .. o• • n- that at the time his
wife commenced using the medicine, .intteakauts
so entirely prostrated, by the number of spasms she
had undergone, as to reduce bar weight to DM lbs.—
Since she has een taking the pills, she has entirely
got over the spasms and has gained in weight and
bodily health. She now.weighs nt least 200 lbs., and
declares she is in better enjoyment of health than
ever before in her life. Mr. Beadle also related the
case of Mr. Harrison Lightfoot, of the same town,
who has been entirely cured of the worst form of Ep-
ilepsy by these pills. Mr. Lightfoot's case was so
bail that he never passed a week without having an
attack, often falling down in the street. 110 has not ihad an attack for more than n year. Mr. floodlit
thinks that if the pills eVer fail iu curing a case it is
for the want of a proper perseveranee on the part of
the person in taking them, ns he feels assured from
observation in the case of his wife, that if they are
taken for a sutlielent length of time, they will cure
any case. Sent to any part of the country by mail. i
on the receipt of a remittance. Address Sam S. Illttica, of 108 Baltimore street, Baltimore, IlId.HPrice; ono box ;13; two $5 ; twelve $24.

WHISKERS, BEARD ANIS MVSTACITIOS.-FOITIRI togrow in six weeks by DR.'LAFONT'S CAPILARY
COMPOUND. Warranted not to stain or injure the
skin. Price $1 per Package, or 3 for $2 50.

' Sent to any part of the country, by mail, onreceipt
of a remittance. Address SIMMER d; CO., Box
739 Post Office, Baltimore, Md.

PIZ ARRIED
On the 29th of January, by the Rev. Rich•

and Walker, Mr. CHARLES RINKER to Miss SA-
run MEEKER, both.of Allentown.

On the 27th of January, by Rev. J. Yaeger,
ADAM WOOLEVEIL, Esq.. of Catasauqua, to Miss
ELIZA ANN SAILOR, of Hanover.

DIED
On the 28th of January, in Lower Macungie.

of fever. SUSAN B. L., daughter of Jacob and
Catharine Breinig, aged 11 years 9 months and
8 days.

On the 29th of January, in Allentown, of
consumption, CATHARINE GUTENKUNST, aged 55
yenrs.

On the 28th of January, in Allentown,
ABRAHAM, son of Williamand Sarah A. Henry,
aged 5 yearS.and 2 months.

On the 30th of January, in Hinover, CARO-
LINE, wife ofMr. John Sterner, aged 24 years.

'"-' of January, in Upper Saucon,
-

Ber-
n- r.

MARIA, daughter of 1
kenstock, aged 19 years 6 months and 2 days

Oa Wednesday last, in Bethlehem, &az
wife ofDr. J. P. Scholl, aged 33 years.

On the 15th of January, in Allentown, ZIMA.
MATILDA, daughter of John P. and Julian Wag-
ner. aged 10 months and 4 days.

On the 28th of January, in Ferrisburg, Ver-
mont. Mrs. Sarah Jane Sattley, formerly resi-
dent in Allentown, aged 26 years. Deceased
was a sister to Mr. U. 11. Samson.

In Phillipsburg, N. J., on the 24th instant,
Miss SARAH, adopted daughter of and Mug.
Jtinathan Fincher, of Weissport. Carbon Co.

Last week, in Saegersville, Lehigh county,
Dr. JOHN' SCHOLL. in the 30th year of his age.
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ALLENTOWN MARKET.
(Corrected weekly by Prctz, Guth ,t Co.)

Flour, barrel, . $7 Oil Potatoes, 40
AVlteat,. . . .

. 130 Itain, . .
.

.
. 12

Corn,. . . 10
Rye, '0 Shoulders, . . . . 10
0:04, 'l7iLard, 12
Hay, ' 15 00;Butter. 22
Salt 5".; Eggs, -0 doL., . . 22

FRANKLIN
I ISkpkvi • :,411h4tAll

OP I'IIII.ADEI.I'II IA.

STATEMENT of the Assets of the Compony on
Jimeary 1, 1857. Published in conformity with

the provision of the Sixth Suction of the Act of As.
sumbly, of April sth, 1812.

Mown:AllES.
Wing first Mortgages on Real Estato

in the City and County of l'hiholel-
Pkia, except $30,U50 iu Mutt Ig.ancrY•
Bucks, Schuylkill and Allegheny
counties, Petaa. $1,520,07S 53

BEAT. ESTATE.
Purchased at Sheriff's Sale , under

mortgage claims. viz: •
Eight houses unit lot, 70 by 150 feet,

on the south-west corner of Chest-
nut Ima Seventeenth streets.

A house and lot, 27 by 71 feet. on the
• north side of Spruce street, and
west of Eleventh street.

A house :old lot. 21-7 by 100 ffict, on
the ive,,t side of l'enu Square, south
of High street.

Two houses andLA, each IS by 50 feet,
on the south side of Spruce street,

.near Sixteenth street. .

Firehouses and lots, eiteh 17-9 by '.lO
feet, No. 150, 101,163, 105 and 107
Billwyn street.

Three houses and lot, 40 by 54 feet;
on east side of Seventeenth street,
south of Pine street.

Hotel and lot, 50 by SI feet, on the
south-east corner of Chestnut and
Beach streets.

Five houses and lot, 42 and 80 feet,
on the north side of George street,
west of Ashton street.

Seven liouses rind lot, 20 by 117 feet,
on the east side of Beach street,
south of Chestnut street.

A house and lot, IS by 30 feet, No. 90
Fitzwater st., east of Ninth street.

A ground rent of $3O, issu ig out oft t.. a lot 13-4 by 40 feet, on he north
side of Otter street, 40 fee west of
Leopard Street.

LOANS.
TEMPORARY LOANS on Stocks as

Collateral Security.
STOCKS.

$lO,OOO Ablutions° Loan, 5 per cent(interest on)
20(1 eluiree Bank of Kentucky

17 " NorthernBank ofKentucky
100 " Union Bank of Tennessee

13 " Insurance Company of the
State of Penn'''.

200 " Southwark Railroad Co.
37 " • Commercial and Railroad

Bank, Wicks.
300 " Pennsylvania Railroad Co.

91 " Franklin Fire Insurdiwo Co.
2 " Mercantile Library Co.24 " Union Canal Company

10 " Schuylkill Itnilronil Co,
$lO,OOO North Penna. Railroad Bonds$047 47 City Warrants
-NOTES an BILLS RECEIV-

P
e COST.
v. $71,232 97

$0,222 70
ABLE

UNSETTLED POLICIES
CASIL on Lund

" in hands of Agonts
1,216 50

$12,3110 26
12,322 10

51,682 36
$1,821,331 00

Losses by Fire.
Loss Paid During the Year 1866,

• *301,638 84.
BY ORDER OF THE 80.4RD.

CIIAS. FI. BANCEEn, PRERDENT.
ATTEST.

CIIAS. G. DAZICKER, SECRETAIIT.
Feb. 4. •

SEE HERE!
Bargains i Bargains I Bargains

LLSTROUSE & CO., No. 9 West Hamilton street,
. aro now selling out Choir splondid,and well so-

looted stock of Winter Goods, nt greatly reduced pri-
ces, in order to make room for Spring Goods. Theirstock comprises MousDe Laines, best and latest styes,from 121, 16, 18i, 20 to 22 cts. a yard ; a largo stock
of Cailcoes, from 5, 61, 8 to 10 cts. for the best styles
and fast colors. A nice lot of Do Beges and Mohair
.M4ltires at only 12/ cts. a yard, worth 182 ; a nicelot ot— Coburgs from 25 to 50 ets. a yard, worth 62:/ ;
all wool Do Laines from 57/ to 62/ Ms. a yard ;

bleached and unbleached Muslins from 61 to 10 ets. ,

a large stock of all wool Flannels, all colors, from 25 ,
to :37/ eta. a yard; Bed Tickings, Diapers, Canton
Flannels, Drilling, Crash, Bagging, &c., all of which
will be sold very cheap.

Shawls, Shawls, Shawls.
A large and splendid stuck of Shawls, which will

be sold cheaper than they can bo bought anywhere
else in. Allentown, comprising single and double
Mocha, single and double Blanket Shawls, Stella
Opera, &c. We offer to sell double Brodie, Shawls'
worth $25, at $2O, those worth $2O at $l5 and those
worth $l5 nt $l2. Single Brochn from $7.50 to $10;single and doublo Blanket from $3 to $7.

Carpets, Carpets, Carpets.
2000 yards Carpet which will bo sold cheaper than

they can ho bought any where in Allentown. Agood Carpet at 25, 37 to 15 ets. a yard ; all wool Car-
pet at 62/, worth 75 ets.; very best Itag Carpet at
37/, worth 50; Stair Carpet from 12/ to 371 a yard:
Window Shades, Window Shades.
A large and splendid stock of Window Shades,which

will ho sold extremely low.
Queensurare, Queensware.

A nico stock of Queenswaro which we oiler to sell
cheaper than they can be bought any where in Allen-
town.

Clothing, Clothing, Clothing.
A largo and splendid stock of WINTER CLOTH-

ING, which we offer to sell 25 per cent. cheaper than
they can be bought anywhere in Allentown. A good
Over' Coat for $3.50, generally sold at $11; fine black
Over Coatsfrom $7 to $lO, Business, Frock and Dress
Coats, Se., some as low as $2.50 ; Plain and Fancy
Cassimere Pants, from $3 to $5; good shifting Pants
at $1.23 to $2; a nice lot of plain and fancy Plush
and Silk Velvet Vests, black Satin, Fancy Silk, plain
and fancy Cassimeres, very cheap. Under Shirts,
Drawers, Stocks, Collars, plain and fancy Shirts,
Shirt llosomt, Neck Ties, Suspenders, Cravats, Pocket
Handkerchiefs, &c., ac., which we offer to sell very
cheap; also Carpet Bags, Satchels, Am, dcc., Conic
one and all examine our, goods and judgefor your=selves.-

GROCERIES, SPICES. &c., a full and superior
assortment always on hand, and for sale at the lowest
possible prices.

Country produce taken in exchange at the highest
market rates for goods.

L. STROUSE h CO.
No. 9 West Howlßot/ street.

—tfFeb. 4.

WARREN'S
IMPROVED FIRE AND WATER PROOF
COMPOSITION ROOFING.

Joseph Clewell,Allentown, Agent for Lehigh Co.
yoult attention is respectfully solicited to the

above method of.. Rooting, now much used in
Philadelphia and vicinity, and which has been exten-
sively in use in many of the cities of the West, during
more than eleven years past, during which time it
has been tested under every variety ofcircumstances,
and we confidently offer it to the public as a mode ofRooting unobjectionable in every important particular,
while it combines, in a greater degree than any other
roof in use, the valuable requisites of .cheapness, du-
rability, and security against both fire and water.—
This is rapidly superseding the use of all other kinds
of roofs, wherever it has been introduced, giving gen-
eral satisfaction, and is highly recommended by all
who have tested its utility. Those roofs require an
iodination of nut more than one inch to the foot,
which is of great whantnye in ease qffire, and fordrying purposes. They are'offered at a price CollShi-
',raidy less than any other, roof in use, while the
amount of material saved, which would otherwise beused in extending up the walls an d framing tUrsteep roof, awn makes a still farther important re-duction in the cost of building. Gutters may be
formed of the same material as the roof, at much lessexpense than any other. In case of defect or injury,
from any cause, there hi no roof so easily repaired.

The materials beitig mostly non-conductors oh heat,
no roof is so cool ill summer, or so warm in winter.
Those wishing to use our roof, should give the rafters
a pitch of about One inch to the foot For further in-forination apply to Joseph Cluwell, at Allentown, our
agent fur Lehigh and Carbon counties, who is pre-pared to execute all orders at short notice.

11. MirWARREN & CO.,
No. 4 Farquhar Buildings, Walnut St., Philadelphia

REFERENCES
The following named gentlemen in Allentown havetheir houses roofed with the above named composi-tion, and are able to testify to its superiority overanyother kind of roofs :

Lehr & Fried, three story Conelnunker Shop, Sth st.John Ihtehecker, 2 three story Dwelling Houses,Union street.
Neligh k Breinig,four story Clothing Store,Ilinnilton street. '

E. J. Saeger, Esq., three story Dwelling House,
I.ltintilton street.

. J D. Stiles, Esq., three storyDwelling House, Ham-
ilton street.

Benjamip Yoakel, 2 three story Dwelling Houses,Hamilton street.
Chrkdian Pretz, SteamPlaning Mill, Jordan Bridge.Krauss S; Mohr, 3 three story Dwelling Houses, sth

street.
Mertz Schultz, 2 three story Dwelling houses,Front street.
Reber S., Sohults, 2 three story Dwelling Houses, 9th

street.
Feb. 13, 1856

Public Sale.
WILL ho sold at publie'sale, on Saturday the 14th

of February next, upon the promises, in Gor-donstreet, between Sixth and Seventh,in the boroughof Allentown, a one and a half-story •
• Brick Dwelling House,
.

- and a lot of ground. The building13'17 foot front and 28 in depth, near-
s_ -s• ly new and conveniently arranged.—

The lot is 40 root front rind 115 in depth, with a 10feet alley in the rear, and is well. planted with fruit
trees. A good and large cistern is also upon the premi-
ses, and also necessary out-buildings. At the
sumo time and place, lot No. 280 of the Union Come-to:y will be sold. ADAM lIAU.

Allentown, Feb. 4. —2t

Administrator's Notice.
LETTERS of Administration having been granted

to the undersigned in the estate of GeorgeInto of South Whitehall township, Lehigh county, de-
ceased, all persons indebted-to saidestate, aro requested
to make payment within six weeks of this date ; and
all persons having claims against said estate willpresent them, duly authenticated for settlement with-
in the above mentioned time, to the undersigned

EDWARD GEORGE,' Mmes.SALOME SASSAMAN. .
The above named Administratrix has appoint;

ed Nathan Seip as her agent, of which all these in-
terested will please tako notice.

Feb. 4.
•Ladies,•

WE want you to know that Houpt & Stuckert,
have commenced selling their stack of Winter

Dress Goods at closing out prices. and if von want
greet bargains just give them a call, ynn willhe sur-
prised et their extreme low prices. Winter"Slin
Ilinnkets, sal extremely low. Cull ut
No. 29 Went Hamilton street.

HOUPT S STUCKERT.•

Allentown, Feb. 4.

CRANBERRIES.—Ten 13nrrele of fine red Eastern
Cranberries, by the barrel or lost. quantity.

C. A. RUT 111 .t. SON.

Q. U R R. GPERIOCIDEVINEAR, ourown in. . 0rlr iu at 16 cents par Gallon and at, 4 cents per qn tfor sale by GA. SUM AM. •

AT COST.
•:.1 $79,781 35

$59,114 18

MO

War in Kansas.
GREAT EXCITEMENT!IT is an indisputable fact quit at the present time

there is much excitement existing all over our
country, and great men seem to be discussing the lin-portant subject as to whether the Territory of Non-

. Bas shall be a free or slave State. But I take plea-sure in informing the people of Allentown and sur,
rounding country, who desire to live a peaceful life,that I have justreceived from Now York and Phil-adelphia a largo and heavy stock Winter Goods.I do not think it necessary to " blow" and "gas"about " 30 and 40" car-loads ns some of our neigh-bors do, and of making people believe I can sellcheaper than -anybody else, because I belielkthat"honesty is the best policy." I must have small
prolk on everything I sell, and so must others ifthey try to makean honest living, which fact is well.
known by the public. I buy and sell for CASH,which with " many sales and small profits," howeverenables ma to sell almost ns cheap as similar goods
me sold in the cities' 6.nd as cheap as the cheapest inAllentown. These are honest facts, and I invitepersons to examine for themselves before makingpurchases elsewhere, which will no doubt convincetheta of what I say.

L. J. SWILOUCH, 41 West Hamilton St.

ASSIGNEE NOTICE.
WHEREAS, Simosint44)1 J. Schumacher, of tho town-ship of Lower ngie, Lehigh county, on
the 2d day of February, 185 , made a voluntary as-signment to the undersigned of all his property, forthe benefit-of his creditors, otice is hereby given toall such indebted to the said Simon J. Schumacher,to make payment within 6 weeks from date hereof,end all such who may have legal claims against saidSchumacher, are also requested to present them wellauthenticated to

EZME
lIARRISON MILLER, Assignco.

—at

Currier Wanted.
A GOOD Currier or Leather Dresser is wanted im-

mediatoly by the undersigned in the borough ofAllentown. lle must ho a good mechanic and under-
stand his business perfectly, and of sober and indus-trious habits. To such au onea steady situation willbe given. WILLIAM GRIM.Fob. 4. —3t
• THE TEETH.

(•! C. HAND, DENTIST, has the plea-
sure to state that ho has so far re-covered his health as to ho able to resume the prac-tice of his profession. OFFICE in tho "BREINIGBUILDING."

The honor of referring to the following gentlemen,
for whom and their fatuities ho has operated, hasbeen kindly granted..

The number of yoars'which has elapsed, since their
operations were performed (and whose teeth still re-main preserved.) is attached to their respective sig-natures : Garrick Mallory, 24 years; John Romig,M.D., 25 years ; Christian Pretz„ 25 do; BenjaminJ. Hagenbuch, 14 do.; Charles Saeger, 17 do.; C.M. Runk, 11 do.; Evan W. Eckert, IS do.; OwenSaeger, IS do.; 11. C. LoOgneeker, 13 do.; It. E.Wright, 25 do.

These are a few of the hundreds of (lna in which
the ehentliA _preparation of Dr. Hand, as a reme-
dial agent for deenYAMtntti,Juis been used, in no ono
of which has it failed to restoidttr "pristine health."

Artificial Tooth, from one to a full soi, of-tho testquality, inserted in the most scientific manner, at
feasible prices.

Allentown, .Tanuary 2S. —6m
MEE

DENTISTRY.
•

IFyouwantto save your teethorhaveS.D.6^ them replaced by artificial substitutes,go to Dr. J. P. Barnes, he can benefit you more than
11113' other dentist in the county. Office, No. 48 East
Hamilton street, up stairs, a few doors East of Pretz,
'Guth k Co's. Store.

Jan. 28—Jul. 4. —tf

PUBLIC SALE.'
nN Thursday the 20th of February, at 10 o'clockV A. nt the house of the subscriber, near Cato-sauqua, iu Allen township, Nortluunpton county, willbe sold the Mowing articles, to wit:
I't 8 horses, ninoi which nro nn exellentA. saddle horse and a good leader, sevenhead of cattle. among which is a handsome,P -

brown bull, eleven bead of sheep, a sow, harnessand gears, two four horse wagons, ono of theta almostnew, body, hayracks and bolsters, a one horse wagon,ploughs and harrows, two corn cultivators, threshingmachine, windmill,• cutting box, grain cradle, rakesand forks, lock and cow chains, a two horse carriage,sleigh and sleds., also, a cooking stove, Leda and bed..steads, and tunny other agricultural implements andartiele4 of furniture, too tedious to mention.At the same time and place, will ho sold a lot orpiece of land, situate near C'atastsqua, Allen township,Northampton county, hounded by land of JacobMiller and others, containing 12 acres, more or less.The improvements are a lumdsome two story brick
DWELLINC HOUSE,r2a. good frame stable, and other necessary out-buildings. Quarries yielding an inexhaustible supply

of 'limestone aro also on the promises.
Being a part of the estate of Abraham Schwartz,deceived.
Couditious will bo rondo known on the day of solo

by ELIZABETH SCHWARTZ.Jan. 21. —st
Dissolution of Partnership.

NOTICE' is hereby given that the partnershipheretofore existing between, Peter Berndt and
Harrison Smith, trading under the firm of Berndt &

Smith, in the Flour and Feed business'in Allentown,
was dissolved by mutual consent on the 12th day ofDecember, 15.513. All such indebted to said firm
are requested to make immediate settlement at theold stand, and such who may have any claims, can also
present them. PETER lIERNDT,

HARRISON SMITH.

...41-D-The business will bo continued at tho oldstand, iu Eighth street, between Hamilton and Wal-
nut streets, by the undersigned, where it will be
matter of pleasure to him to see many new and nll
old customers, to all of whom he will andenvor torender satisfaction. PETER BERNDT.

Jan. 21. —6t

PUBLIC SALE.
ON Thursday the 14th of February, at 12 o'clock

at noon, at the houso of Edward Kratzer, in
South Whitehall township, Lehigh county, will ho
sold the following articles, to wit: •

4̀ . Five mules and gears, one ore wagon
',"1:1•E and body, rockaway wagon and gear,

windmill, cutting box, wood ladders,• 401/A ‘1•• saddle and bridle, old iron, manure
forks, sieves, boxes, tubs, empty barrels, o wheelbar-
row, 90 fence posts, a lot of boards, stove and pipe,
a grindstone, picks, grubbing hoes, axe, ladders, lock
chains, rough lock chain, wagon lever, ono harrow,
fifth chain, swingeltrees, 1000 rails, buckets, grain
cradle, grass scythes, a work bench, shovels, ore
buckets and windlass, &c.

• Conditions'will im made known on the day of sale
by DANIEL W. liI3MMEItEIt, Assignee

of Edward Kratzer and wife.
Ziegonfuss, vendue cryer.)Jan. 28. —3t

ASSIfI NOTICE.
WHE/14AS, EDWARD KIIATZER and his wife FI-

A? NA, of tho township of. South Whitehall,
Lehigh county, on the 16th day of January, 1857,
made a voluntary assignment to the undersigned, of
all his property, reel and personal. for the benefit of
his creditors, notice is hereby given to all such in-
debted to the said Edward Kratzer, to make payment
within 6 weeks from date hereof, and all such who
may haVe legal claims against said Kratzer, are rlso
requested to ',remit them well itutbentiented to

DANIEL W. KEMMERER, Assignee.
Jon. 2. —6t

Jacob Fisher, Esq., Treasurer of Lehigh
county,in account with said county,fromJanuary 1, 1856 to December 31,1856,
inclusive.

DR.
To Cash of A. Troxel, late Treasurer,

balance in the treasury, as per last
report .

.... $4116 55Loans made during the year for the use
of the county, to wit:.

Of Charles Egncr, $3OO 00
Charles Foster. 700 00
Daniel Bastian SOO 00
Nathan Weiler 1500 00
Samuel Siegerv.. 140 00
Joel Wertz 1400 00Martin Hitter.. .. .100000— 5940 00John Lauhach's estate, inquisition fees

refunded 10 75
County tax received for 1855..... -.. 188 82
Do. of sundry collectors for 1850.... 15010 84Levi Krauss, fine for gatnblingl 30For lumber sold at Jordan bridge 29 45

Do. Kline's bridge— ... 20 75
Do. Court !louse 11 00

J. J. Krause, water dividend, 1855 . 70 81
C. D. Fuller, fine, violating peddling net, 23 00W. Gable, for stray cattle sold 11 73Abatement on State taxes 713 59

2G064 79

By cash paid sundry checks, issued by County
Commissioners during the fiscal year, to wit:

Court Expenses
Court and Commonwealth costs $1:32 •13F. Z. Heebner, court cryer 105 on
Tipstavcs ' 8S 65Juror fees, daily pay 011(1 milago . 1645 79

Elections.
Paid officers for holding elections and

returns 11:62 17
.9ssessments

Cash paid the several Assessors 1120 47
Interest.

Cash paid interest on sundry loans... 570 74
Poor House.

Cash paid warrants drawn by Direct-
ors of the Poor .6300 00

Printing and Stationary. ,
For printing and stationary, including

dockets, assessment blanks, &c 613 00Binding acts of assembly. . 20 67
Fox Scalps.

Cash paid sundry fox scalps 13 72
Inquisitions.

Cash paid Coroner Joshua Stabler... 136 97Do. 0. Saeger... ... . . 34 •19
Do. Esq. Townsend 19 62
Do. " Kistler

....
..... 16 24

Do. " iludders 16 62
abatements.

Abatements on Collectors' commissions 14GO 76
County Bridges

Cothsauqua bridge 1998 07Poor house " 1.171 3.1klein's bridge in Lowhill 162 S 07
I'. 11. HOZ, account of work at bridges 150 09For sundry bridge repairs 215 20Hoffman, Newhard & Co., for lumber. 713 9.1

Court House and Jail.
G. S. Xandcr, hauling coal .....

Do. washing and cleaning court
house, cellar, yard, &o

For coaland corn cobs
John Malbcrg, for book cases for Pro-

thonotary's office
Ettinger. Bush and Burger, for stoves,

pipe, &c
Danowsky & Co., gas
Rose & Humbert, blinds .......

F. Bohlen, repairing locks
Dr. C. H. Martin, medical attendanceinmates county prison
Adam Kuntz, repairing water pipes...

Court House Repairs.
A. Lamor, fresco painting
E W. Trealer & Co., lumber
N. Dresher, do.
Balliet, Saeger & Co., boards....
0. & J. Saeger, paint and hardware
11. F. Seagreares, painting....... . ..
James Sieger, &o
J. H. Grim, lightning rods
P II Butz, work at court house ....

W Iteinsmith, chimneys
EJ Abele, lumber .......

✓ludilors.
Saeger, Kistler and Schell, county au-

ditors, last accounts
Joshua Stahler, auditing State fees in

county offices
Commissioners' Office.Jobn Erdman, services as commissioner

Samuel Sieger, ' do do
Edward Beck, clerk

BEB

48 71
63 59

11 00

44 91
6 86

10 31
4 00

6 50
1 50

210 00
35 OD
1000
9 26

218 25
119 96
30 00
21 91

299 25
3 50

15 00

30 00

6 00

191 00
161 00
351 00

Miscellaneous Expenditures.
Newhard & Rhoads, smith work ..

.. 4 50Probst & Smith, do.
...

• 2
A. Spinner, repairing wheelbarrow... 5 21;
Soh Grieaemer, county tax refunded.. I soJohn Heinly, error settling his duplicate, 20 00
Joseph K. Heist, wheelbarrows • 22 00
John Zitizer, repairing do. . . 16 8.1
Solder & Miller, livery hire.... 6 51.
I'. H. Miller, do. .... 01.
A. Troxcli, check 1855 not settled.... 101 6:
C. S. Massey, I eight day clock 7 O.
Abr. Rohn, for return 3 ItP. %Vey. papering n window .bi
John 'Ascii. 5 shade trees... .

.. 6 25
Reuben Sieger. services 3 00
Ilearge I 'a se, damages 51 8S
Leaigh Agricultural Society appropri-

ation, per act of assembly 'loo 00
Charles Evans, 4 seal presses 183 50
J. J.Krause, water peruiit and repairs 26 65

o
22,625 01

To amount. of Debits 526.001 79
Deduct amount, Tn.usurer Troxell.. 4.116 nn

21,04 S 24
Amount paid out.•.., 22,625 01

-6t

C. CILBERT CIBONS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NO. 07 EAST IiAATILTON STREET,

ALLENTQ%VN, PA.
Hz- Can bo consulted in English and Gesnsou."111111Allentown, May it. 0-1 j

‘V==LWE =o:=l2,

Lii [III,I ,ENRINSp!GENT,
ivrecK 'REL.—Fresh and good No. 2, ,\fiddle up
LU. Lap 1p half, quarter, and eighth Barrel •

11.,A. MVP.; 6Qpre

Mil

Statement of Tax of Lehigh county, for 1856.
tV
G
to

CrDISTRICTS 74* ;•
4.g

4, 4 North Ward.
South Ward..

.4-2 Lehigh Ward
Lower Milford
Lon ,er Macungie

...

Lynn
Upper Milford
South Whitehall....
North Whitehall...
Washington
Upper Macungie..'.•.
Salisbury
Weissenburg
Hanover
Heidelberg
Catasauqua
Upper SUUCOI2
Lowhill

M

$687 14
694 51

17 74

109 50

644 50

119 02

271 54

89 00
53 73

2087 28

.1: 1970 02
37 31

10 10

35 00

78 67

99 00
22 50
85 20
25 00

383 R 9

51137 14
1001 51
266 79

1007 07
1.130 95
951 50

1015 12
2119 50•
1 793 37
667 87

1310 38
1006 51
561 54
905 05
423 15
750 23

1591 08
334 73

117-5,377-52

1,450 00
310 00
220 00
992 17

1379 40
895 00
991 50

1475 00
1609 99
548 85

1330.93
969 35
290 00
853 94
352 89
639 82

1955 00
281 00

15.019 44

2 07
30

2 18

MI

2 10

1 73
4 29

0 82

21 27
2 81

.53 29

Received and pa
Commissions ..

d out, at 1 per o 44,573 25
445 73

To balance in hands of Treasurer 2,994 05

36,064 79
We, the undersigned, auditors in and for the

county of Lehigh, do certify that wo did audit,settle and adjust the account of Jacob Fisher,Esq., Treasurer in and for said county, commen-
cing on the first day of January and ending on
the 31st day of December, 1850,both days in-
cluded ; that said account as above stated is cor-
rect, and that we find a balance in his hands or
two thousand, nine hundred and ninety four
dollars and five cents, ($2,004 05.) Witnessour
hands this eighth day of .Tanunry, A. D. 1857.

SAMUEL J. KISTLER, )
JOHN R. SCHALL, r Auditors.
DANIEL H. CREITZ, )

January 21, 1857. 4t

egister's Account.
The account' of Samuel Colver, Register ofWills, (j. c., in andfor the county of Le-

high, in account with the Cammonwealth
of Pennsylvania, on Collateral Inheri-
tance Tax, from December Ist, 1855 to
November 30, 1856, inclusive.

DR.
To balance duo the Commonwealth, as per ac-

count rendered up to Dec. 1, 1555.. $59 83Received Of the estate of Paul Ballet,deceased 498 41Estate of Peter M. Rice, deceased... 2 27-

" Frederick C.4. Ritze, deceased 229" John Xander, o 125 00
" Jacob Kistler, n 200 00
" John Xandcr, u 26 41
" Jacob Kistler. ct 55 55" Frederick Miller, ' " 215 00" Susanna Sorbet., " 57 00
" Anna Eliza Ilcinbach," 28 34" a_mlrew Kunkle., " 124 48
" Solomon Krum, " ""1 :4)
" Conrad Mader, " . 57 89

1,559 97
CM

By cash paid into the State Treasury,
balance (Inc as per last account .. . 59 83Refunded to J. Wittman, administrator
of Peter Knepply, tax overpaid.... 21 63

Paid State Treasurer, as per receipt.. 456 00
Do do ' 662 15Samuel J. Kistler, in the estate of Sol.'

omon Krum, deceased
State Treasurer, as per receipt
Refunded to David J. ilosscr, one of

the heirs of Jacob Kistler, deceased,Ctax overpaid 29 05
Commissionat S per cent. on $1449 46. 72 47
Balance due Commonwealth Dec. Ist,1856; which balance has since been

paid, as per receipt

1,559 97
We, the undersigned, auditors for the countyof Lehigh, end State of Pennsylvania, do certi-

fy that we have audited the account of Samuel
Colver, Esq., Register of Wills, &c., in and forsaid county, in account with the Commonwealthor Pennsylvania; that the same as above statedis correct. • Witness our hands this ninth day
of January, A. 1). ono thousand eight hundred
and fifty seven.

SAMUEL J. KISTLER,JOHN It. SMALL,
DANIEL H. CREITZ.

January 21, 1857.

CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.
TUE OEMAT PURIFIER OP TUE BLOOD!

TILE KII.Wr ALTERATIVEKNOWN I
Not a Particle of Mercury in it

An infallible remedy for Scrofula,Ring's Evil, Rhea.
matism, Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples or

Pustules on the Face, Blotches, Bolls, Aguo and
Fever, Chronic SoreEyes, Ringworm, or Totter,Scaldhead, Enlargentent andpain of the Bones

and Joints, Salt Rheum, Stubborn Ulcers,SyphiliticDisorders, and all diseases aria-
• in gfroM an injudictous use of Mercury,

Imprudence in Life, or Impurity of
the Blood.

This great remedy, which has become so rapidlyand so justlycelebrated for its extraordinary efficacyin relieving and curing many of the most obstinateand terrible forms of disease with whit mankind isafflicted, is now offered. to the public, wills the confi-dent nssuranee that no MEDICAL DISCOVERY ever[undo has been so eminently successful in curingScnorrLa, anti ALL DISEASES OP TUE BLOOD, to Car-
tor's Spanish Mixture.

The proprietors ere receiving by every mail moatflattering and nstonishing details of cures made in aB
parts of the country, and in most cases where thisill of the best Physicians had been tried in vain.
sklts power over the lkoon.in truly remarkable, andAll diseases arising from impurity of that great SEAT
OF Lire, have been relieved and cured without a sin-

failure out of the thousands who have used it—
Carter's Spanish Mixture contains no Mercury, Opi-
em, Arsenic, or any dangerous drugs, but is compos.'
Oil of Rants milt Herbs, combined with other ingredi-
ents of known virtue, and may lie given to the yonng
est infant or most debilitateds invalid, without the
least possible be•iitation.

WM. S. BEERS 1 CO., Proprietors,
• No. 30.1 Broadway, New York.„NY-Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5: For

.ale by J. 11. Moser, Allentown, S. Rau, Bethlehemmil druggists and merchants. generally,New,York, February 13,1350, COI

cuttov s Notice.
NoncE is hereby given that the undersigned have

been appointed Executors of the last Will and
re:dement of I),thid flattlleirere, deceased, late ofil :mover p, Lehigh county. All stela who are
indulded to said estate, are therefore requcitted tomake settlement within six weeks from date hereof.
Persons who have any legal claims against said (A-
we are also requested to present their accounts, wellauthenticated, within said limo.

CHARLES. NECK, Allentown.
WILLIAM SAEGER, Hanover

=E

3 15
5.24

16 42

IBM

150 48

11 23
22 91

12 93
17 70
51 42
24 29

337 80

1 50
16050

Era


